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 INTRODUCTION 

 Th�s  report  conta�ns  need  analys�s  of  young  people  regard�ng  SDGs.  For  the  need  analys�s,  a 
 mult�ple-cho�ce  survey  cons�st�ng  of  10  quest�ons  was  employed  and  responses  analyzed.Accord�ng 
 to  analys�s,  the  needs  of  young  people  related  to  Susta�nable  Development  Goals  (SDGs)  can  be 
 summar�zed as follows: 

 1.   Increased Knowledge and Awareness  : 
 -  Young  people  need  opportun�t�es  for  learn�ng  about  the  SDGs  and  �ncreas�ng  the�r  awareness. 

 Th�s �ncludes understand�ng the goals, targets, and the role they can play �n ach�ev�ng them. 

 2.   Clar�f�cat�on of SDG Pr�or�t�es  : 
 -  Young  people  benef�t  from  d�scuss�ons  and  act�v�t�es  that  help  clar�fy  the�r  understand�ng  of  the 

 �mportance  and  pr�or�t�es  among  the  SDGs,  as  �nd�cated  by  the  sh�ft  from  "Qual�ty  Educat�on"  to 
 "Zero Hunger." 

 3.   Emphas�s on SDG Relevance  : 
 -  It  �s  essent�al  to  stress  the  relevance  of  SDGs  to  the  l�ves  and  future  goals  of  young  people  to 

 mot�vate the�r engagement and comm�tment. 

 4.   Overcom�ng Barr�ers  : 
 -  Address�ng  barr�ers  such  as  a  lack  of  knowledge,  resources,  and  support  �s  cruc�al  to  enabl�ng 

 young people to act�vely engage w�th SDGs. Ongo�ng efforts are needed to remove these barr�ers. 



 5.   D�verse Avenues for Contr�but�on  : 
 -  Young  people  should  have  mult�ple  pathways  for  contr�but�ng  to  SDGs,  �nclud�ng  volunteer�ng, 

 mak�ng  susta�nable  l�festyle  cho�ces,  and  engag�ng  �n  �n�t�at�ves  al�gned  w�th  the�r  �nterests  and 
 sk�lls. 

 6.   Youth Groups and Organ�zat�ons  : 
 -  The  �nterest  �n  part�c�pat�ng  �n  SDG-focused  youth  groups  or  organ�zat�ons  suggests  a  des�re  for 

 collect�ve act�on and opportun�t�es to collaborate on SDG-related projects. 

 7.   Engag�ng Act�v�t�es and In�t�at�ves  : 
 -  Young  people  express  a  preference  for  engag�ng  act�v�t�es  l�ke  workshops,  tra�n�ng  sess�ons, 

 volunteer�ng  opportun�t�es,  and  collaborat�on  w�th  var�ous  stakeholders,  �nd�cat�ng  a  need  for  var�ed 
 and �nteract�ve approaches. 



 8.   Access to Informat�on  : 
 -  Access�ble  sources  of  �nformat�on,  part�cularly  through  soc�al  med�a  and  d�g�tal  channels,  are 

 v�tal for keep�ng young people �nformed about global �ssues and events related to the SDGs. 

 9.   Support�ve and Inclus�ve Env�ronments  : 
 -  Young  people  thr�ve  �n  env�ronments  that  are  support�ve,  �nclus�ve,  and  respectful  of  d�vers�ty, 

 foster�ng a sense of belong�ng and mot�vat�on to engage �n SDG-related act�v�t�es. 

 10.   Future Plann�ng and Goal Al�gnment  : 
 -  Programs  should  help  young  people  see  how  the  SDGs  al�gn  w�th  the�r  personal  goals  and 

 asp�rat�ons, mot�vat�ng them to contr�bute mean�ngfully to susta�nable development. 

 11.   Mak�ng SDGs Relevant and Access�ble  : 
 -  Young  people  bel�eve  that  SDGs  can  be  made  more  relevant  and  access�ble  through  �ncreased 

 opportun�t�es  for  youth  �nvolvement  and  part�c�pat�on,  emphas�z�ng  the  need  for  ta�lored  approaches 
 and engagement strateg�es. 

 In  conclus�on,  young  people's  needs  related  to  SDGs  revolve  around  educat�on,  awareness, 
 relevance,  and  overcom�ng  barr�ers  to  engagement.  Prov�d�ng  a  range  of  opportun�t�es,  creat�ng 
 support�ve  env�ronments,  and  emphas�z�ng  the  �mportance  of  SDGs  �n  the�r  l�ves  and  future  goals  are 
 essent�al for empower�ng young �nd�v�duals to act�vely contr�bute to susta�nable development. 




